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WHEN WILL IT END ?

BMlayer's' Slrikc Retarding the

Summer's' Improvements ,

Other Trades Kocp "Jlamln-
On" Another Sensation in

North Omnlin Over a-

Ladle's Wonderful
Escape.-

"I

.

the bricklayers strike ended yet ?" was
naked of a ftrlklng IjtlckKyer recently. "No.
mid I don'tknow as It will end soon , Imtltought-
to as It Is going to retard n great many Improve-
ments

¬

this summer If It does not end soon , mid
tli At IK not nil " answered the striker. "Jam-
nfrnld It will fiprend to nome of the other
trndcs. " Some of the prominent contractors
nnd tralldcr being interviewed regarding the
nbovo statement snld they knew nothIng nbout
the fitriko pprcndlng. Imt rnthcr thought It-
ATonlcl soon be BatWftctorily adjusted , as It should
10. Tor the Inilldlng should not bo retarded now.

Among the contractors and builders Inter-
viewed

¬

by the writer was Mr. I. N. Ueuel. who
resides at No.SCSV Patrick avcnun.and Is at pri> i-

cnt
-

engaged In building himself n beautiful
homo in iConntzo's addition. The np-
proncned

-
lilm on the subject , nnd Was informed

that ns fam* ho knew the strike wns confined to
the bricklayers nnd brltk moulders , nnd In his
opinion It Mould not extend nny further tlmn
that , "but ," continued Mr. Deucl , "If you nro-
nnxlous for nn Interview on an Interesting mat-
ter

¬

RO see Mrs. Dencl , she cnn tell yon something
nnd will toll you what Is true for I am Inter-
ested

¬

In that subject , and am about ns happy ns-
nrnnn can be that she has recovered. "

"Then she has been sick1"-
"Yes

!
, Hho linn been sick , and she owes her won-

derful
¬

recovery to tno skill nnd wldo experience
of oneof Omnba's RreatestpMyslclnin.butcomB ,
we will go to the house nud see her, she can tell
you nil nbout It."

The writer found Mrs. Deuel a very pleasant
lady, nnd willing to tell Her story , which was ns
follows :

MI1S. T. N. DHDEL-

."Yes

.

, I wns n very sick woman n year ngo this
last winter. ] contracted n scveio told , I hud
pain and discomfort In my chest , and a sense of
rawness or soreness In tno upper pnrt of my
cheat , which wa painful on coughing , my cough
jvas dry and hacking , especially on lying down
nnd on waking. 1 felt fovcrlsh toward Might ,
but nlwnys felt easier in the forenoon , my
breathing wns labored , nnd I continually felt the
want of air. Jly wheezing wns distinctly nudl-
Wo

-
to others , and the members of my family

often referred to It. My cougn became veiy ho-
vcre

-
, nnd my frlnnds , nud even mybolf, thought

that 1 was going Into consumption. 1 coughed ,
coughcdnnd my lungs were so sore that it racked
mo terribly , nftcrn spell 1 would rnlse tenacious
material , often mixed with blood. I lost.llesli-
nnd strength. I had n very tender spot In the
loft side of my chest whl2h caused mo consider-
able

¬

anxiety nud led mu to believe I was soon to
bo ono of the great tin OUR that had gone before ,
1 tiled n vnrlety of medicines , but they did not
seem to rencli the spot. At last my husband
suggested that go nnd sco Dr. McCoy.Vo
did so. Ho pronounced my case curable , nnd I
commenced tieatment , that wns nbout three
months n o. 1 Improved rapidly nnd felt as
well as overnftcr two month H treatment , but
decided to continue another month ns a matter
of precaution. My lungs feel soundand strong,

I do not cough , nnd teel that the doctor has
really saved my llfu , and I ennnot speak tco
highly of his skill nnd painstaking , not to men-
tion

¬

the moderate foes lie charged me."
Mrs. Ueuel. ns above mentioned , resides atpresent at No , !i 3,1 1'ntrick avenue. North

Omaha , where bho will willingly substantiate
the above statement to anv ono doubting it , by
Calling upon or addres slug her there.

POINTED QUESTIONS.-

A

.

Few Symptoma of n Disease That
Wny Prove Sorloun to Von.

Do you have frequent Jits of mental depres-
sion

¬

?
Bo you experience ringing or buzzing noises

in your ears ?

lo you feel as though you must suffocate
When lying down ?

Are you troubled with a hacking cough nnd
general debility ?

Are your eyes generally wcnk nnd watery , nndfrequently inllnmcd ?
Does your voice have n husk , thick sound ,

nnd a nasal sort of turnip ?
Is your breath frequently offensive from some

unaccountable cause ?
Ilavo you a dull oppressive headache gener-

ally
¬

located over the eyes ?
Do you have to hawk and cough frequently in

the elfortto clear your throat ?
Are you losing your tento of smell , nnd isyour sense of taato becoming dulled ,

everyone affected will have n few ormnny of-
them. . The greater or more nerloua your symp ¬

toms , the more dangerous your condition. This
class of diseases is trentcd very successfully by
Dr. McCoy or his associates. The many cases
reported through thocolums of the dnlly papers
prove this , and each statement published issubstantially the same ns given by the patient
cured. Dr. McCoy nnd his associates ,
use no secret , nostrums , but cute diseases by
their skillful combination of the best known re-
medies

¬

, applied in the most approved manner,
and by using the latest and most highly recom-
mended

¬

appliances known to the piofession.
They thus produce results that speak for them-
selves

-
in the many patients cured , and wo as-

sure
¬

our readers tlint tliesu eminent physicians
liavo achieved n success In curing disease which
tow or no other doctor * can duulicute-

.I

.

A LEADING PHYSIOLOGIST

I Advances Hts Theory of Cntnrrh and
fe Consumption Hm Advice on the

|
Ono of the l est learned physicians of modern

times , in an urtlclo on cnturrh ami consumption
says : "i'lie treatment of consumption lias miule-
nroat advances by tlio introduction of now rem-
edies

¬

, and has enabled tliu close student and
specialist to establish indications for remedies
long in use , t o that by their methodical applica-
tion

¬

better rt'snlta HID attained than were for-
inerly

-
gained at a time w hen consumption and

cancer wure u'Karded us equally incuiaule , anil-
veru somtmhat Minlliirly tieatua-
"Tho treatment of consumption demands a

careful nvoldanco to all agents calculated to
cause uyperemia of the lungs and bronchial ca-
tarrh.

¬

. I'ersona in whom n tendency to con-
sumption

¬

Is suspected should bo treated with
the irrcatest cure and attention-
.D"linally

.
, whenoverthoiels the slightest bus-

plcton
-

of u predisposition to consumption , every
catarrh , no mutter how tdluht , should be treated
With the utmost euro , which must nntbu relaxed
until the catarrh is entirely well. This rule , so
obvious from our point of view , is very fre-
quently

¬

violated" ,
"Alany patients fall a victim to the deeply

rootoil piejudlcu that a neglected catarih never
leads to consumption.

DOCTOR

J , CRESAP M'COY' ,

LatoofBelloyucIIosDitalJcwYora ,

HAS Offlces No. 310 nr.d 31-

1HAMQIi I1UIID1NO. OMAHA. NKI-
l.WheroalKurablo

.
cases arc treated with sueC-

OM.
-

.
Medical diseases treated skillfully. Consump ¬

tion , llrlght'3 disease. Dyspepsia. Itlic.iiumlam ,
' anaallNUUVOUS UlSlSABlfs. AlldUe.iMJSpo-

cullur
-

to the sejcva a specialty. CATAUIU1-
CUHU1) .

atoolcoorby mailll.
Many dlseaeea are treated snccossfully by Ur.

McCoy through the malls , and it Is
lima possible for those unable to make the jour-
ley

-
to obtain successful hospital treatment at

their homes.-
Ollko

.
hours 9 toll a.m. ; 2 to { p.m. : .

W. SUNDAY HOUH8 FltOM 9 A. > l. TO 11'.M-
Torrespondeuca( receives proiout attention.-

Ko
.

letters answered unlcbi uccoutponled by 1
cents in ntnnips ,

Addrets all juBll to Dr. J. 0. JlfCoy , lloouu-
lo aa SllKcajifc bulling , Oiunai Ne b

AVleittoan Intorostlng Nebraska
Institution ,

HOW THE FISHES ARE CARED FOR.

Homo or tlio Antics of tlio Ijlttlo-
Vnrdsoftlio Slate How they

Thrive nntl Miilllplr A
Successful Enterprise.-

I

.

find myself at South Bond , whore
,ho Slrvto Fish commission mainttxinsits-
intchcrics. . They nro locntcd nbout ti
mlle from the villngo' . Right in front
lows the muddy , rllcy waters of the
Platte , broken hero nnd there by-

mtchcs of dry sand , on which rest
lumorous gccso , ducks and other wild
''owl. To the loft stretches u long , xip-
and valley between two bluffs , dotted
icro and thcro by the calm ,clear waters

of a pond the very "beau idcnl" of
what a fishery should bo. Down wo wont

,ho wooden flight of stops leading to-

ho, 'hatching house ," which is fur-
nished

¬

with a constant supply of water
>y a pipe lending from the main spring

seine few yards above. What an inter-
esting

¬

sight presented itself hero ! A
regular lish aquarium. All around the
room are a aeries of glass
: ascs divided into compartments exhib-
iting

¬

the various food fishes in their
living and natural conditions and at all
singes of growth and development.
Commencing on the loft as you enter is-
v tank containing qulto a colony of-

liardy , tough little sunflsh swimming
jaily about , now and then taking a bite
oil tno healthy llbrous roots of the water
cress. Deep down on the bottom lies
the half dormant , lazy-looking turtle ,

and scattered hero and there , moving
slowly along by means of a thick fleshy
organ known as tbo foot , stalks the
fresh water mussel or shellfish.

Tit the next box nro two splendid
adult specimens , male and female , of
California or rainbow trout , so called
from the presence of a red band extend-
ing

¬

from the gill cover to the tail , the
band being much more prominent in
the male than in the female. Then
come several carp quite a contrast to
the trout in their being nearly entirely
devoid of scales.

Quito a score or two of that handsome
iish , the speckled trout , have a place
reserved specially for themselves whore
they thow olT to advantage the varie-
gated

¬

spots which nro so characteristic
of them.-

13eloy
.

these glass cases are the
"hatching troughs , where the ova are
nursed and brought to maturity , and
xftcr emerging from the egg the little
Hbh mny bo seen sporting about in their
vlinost helpless infancy. In addition to-
tt his nro a series Of bottled specimens
illustrating the indigenous and im-
ported

¬

fishes , as well as many other
fauna that arc cither destructive to or
form a means of sustenance to the fish
a capital nucleus for a museum , accom-
modntion

-
for which is greatly deeded.-

On
.

asking the superintendent what
lie fed them on , he took up a basin con-
taining

¬

some minced blood , and
told mo to follow him up the
valley to a pond whore there were
a large number of yearling speckled
trout. With a little tin cup ho throw
some into the water. The moment it
touched the surface quite a crowd of
eager little fellows were seen dashing
and spluttering ono over the other in
eager haste to grab a morsel , and I-

don't believe a bit of the blood was al-

lowed
¬

to sfnk to the bottom. In this
manner they nro fed twice a day and
seem to bo thriving splendidly on it ,
but no doubt they pick up a good deal
of the natural food existing in the
ponds. Following in close succession
are some twelve other ponds , each vary ¬

ing in size and containing various
species of fish at various stages of-

growth. . Ono of the most important
factors in the success of lish culture is
the presence of a continual flow of
spring water through the ponds. This
is beautifully carried out here , the
ponds being on a difloront level , thus
causing a fall of some few feet from ono
pond to the other.-

A
.

lish always keeps its head up stream
and when the sun shouo out wo saw sonic
of the trout in ono pond making strenu-
ous

¬

efforts to leap over a waterfall some
two and a half feet high. If they failed
once they tried again and ultimately
succeeded , thus showing the amount of
agility and perseverance possessed by

lish-
.In

.

sofno of the larger ponds various
species of bass are kept , which are left
to pick up what food they can , the ponds
in which they live having been stocked
with minnows which form an excellent
bill of faro for this fish. '

The generality of people thinlc that
the science of lish ctilturo is conlinod to
the few , not to the many. True enough
but it has a direct relation with all and
sundry , from the fact that its aim is to
supply a good and economical source of
nutriment for mankind. For example ,
take many of the poorer com-
munities

¬

throughout the United
States. Mnize meal nnd bacon
form a largo part and in so mo cases the
solo food of the people. What is the
consequence. They nro all ill-nourished
and suffer phybically , intellectually and
morally. Now tnko the sumo class
whoso diet is of oatmeal and fish which ,
though n frugal but rational dipt , shown
its otloctH in producing greater physi-
que

¬

, intellect and moral force. This is-

uuo in a great measure to tno presence
in the fish of a substnnco known ns pro ¬

tein. Fish gather materials that would
otherwise bo inaccessible and lost , and
store them in the very forms that are
most deficient in tlio produce of the
soil.

Again it supplies the demand for var-
iety

¬

in di'et. As civilization and culture
advance so will the dainnnd for variety
in diet incrcnso.

From the state fish hatcheries are
sent out annually thousands of fry to
stock the lakes and streams of the state
as well as many private ponds belong
ing to farmers. In time this will bo n
grout source of wealth , for a farmer who
has successfully roared his fish may , if-

ho choose , put the products of his la-
bor

¬

into the market just ns ho would
tlio products of his land , at a price with-
in

¬

easy reach of all conditions of .people ,

and there are not a few who are doing
so. :

The results of fish culture will open
up to many n healthy source ot nmuso-
ment.

-
. One of the greatest charms of

field sports consists in breathing frcbh
air amid the wilder scenes of nature. In
this respect fishing , especially river nnd
luke tlsning , hns oven thn advantage of
shooting and hunting , it not only
loads the sportsman nmu. the most pic-
turesque

¬

scenery , consisting of wood
and water in every beautiful
and fantastic combination of
color , grouping and movement
but it allows by its tranquill pauses the
Jtho soul to drink deep of the spirit ever
haunting such places. Izunk Walton
understood all this , nnd Herbert graces
his vivid descriptions of the more ac-
tive

¬

experiences of the fisherman , with
poetic lights and shadows , indicating
nn appreciation of the emotion's here
alluded to.

Lust but not least .it is of great

scientific interest dealing ns it does
with the growth , habits and develop-
ment

¬

of fish ,

The scheme is fast emerging from its
Infancy nnd under the nblo and
scientific management of Mr. M. E-

.O'Brien
.

its future looks bright and
promising. A. G. J-

.MUSIOAb

.

.AND DHAMATIC.-

Mine.

.

. Ristorl hns an Idea of going on the
stngo again.

Pauline Hnll has engaged with the Cnrlo-
ton opera company.-

Mrs.
.

. John T. Raymond Itjls snid , Is anxious
to secure nn engagement on the stngo.

Annie Plxloy'sDeacon's Daughter"
failed to plcnso San Francisco audiences.

William H. Sherwood , the pianist , is to
make n tour through the weot this month ,

Clara Louise Kellogg and Mlnnlo Hawk
nro to join forces and sing in opera next sea¬

son.Koslnn Voltes begins nn extended en-
gagement

¬

next week at Daly's theater , Now

Alice Harrison Is to play Topsy in n great
production of "Unclo Tom" In Boston next
August.

The musical season of 1887-83 in New York
1ms been pecuniarily unprofitable to Theo-
dore

¬

Thomas.-
Mmo.

.

. Scnlchl has boon engaged for the
next opera season In London , which will be-
gin

-
early in Juno.

Maggie Mitchell's now play , "Rao , " by
Cal. Wallace , will bo produced for the first
tlnio In Providence , H. I.

Thomas W. Kcenc. the tragedian , will
probably tnko n financial Interest in the man-
agement

¬

of Julia Marlowe.-
Mine.

.

. Emma Nevada Palmer , who re-
mains

¬

in Paris , is , it is said , anxious to bo
heard again on the lyric stage.-

Mine.
.

. Fursch-Mndi will sail for London
next month to talto part In Augustus Harris'
projected season of Italian opera.

' NaiiJI" is the nnmo of the opera that is to
succeed the TM) nights of "Ermlnlo" in New
York. The scene is laid in Hungary.

The role of Carmen has been taken 100
times within a year past by Mile. Blanche
DcschampR , at the Opera Comlquc , In Paris.

The financial result of Henry Irvlng's visit
to the United States is the enlargement of
his bank account to the extent of nboutS-
O,000.? .

Dion Bouclcault is said to bo the author in
collaboration with Mrs. Sarah A. Grlerof an
historical romance founded on the first
French empire.-

V.

.

. J. Florence has purchased of Mr. Pnl-
mcr

-
the right to ploy "Heart of Hearts' " next

acason and will produce the picco ns part of
Ills repertoire throughout the country.

Karl Forms , the famous basso , who has
lived in America the past thirty years , has
been engaged to sing at the approaching
London season of Italian opera. He is-

seventythree years of ngo.
Sadie Martinet having rcturncd from Eu-

rope
¬

after n flying visit to Vienna , Buda-
Pcsth

-

nnd Paris , has been delighting the ar-
tistic

¬

souls of the Now York Journalist !) by
showing thorn the elaborate toilets which
she is to wear in the opera of ' 'Nadji. "

Colonel Mapleson hns been heard from
again. At Manchester , England , ho hail ad-
vertised

¬

a performance of "Trovatore" by
tno remnants of his royal company , with
Havclli and Dotti in the leading roles. Ri -
vclll did not appear. The colonel made n
little speech to the audience , assuring them
that ho had never yet disappointed his pat-
rons

¬

, nnd that ho did not intend to begin
now. It was many years since ho had SUHR
Maurice , but ho would attempt it , relying
u on the indulgence of Ins fricmls. Ho did
attempt it , nnd by lowering , tlio key n couple
of notes went through the part very well ,
anil was overwhelmed with congratulations.-

As
.

n lad in the school room , in white
trousers and black Jacket , lidwin Boath re-
cited

¬
with John S. Clarke (who afterward

married his sister , Asia Booth , ) the quarrel
scene between Brutus and Cassius , Booth
then , as now , taking Brutus. His father ,
unseen , witnessed the performance. A few
months later the chums gave nn entertain-
ment

¬

to the college fatudcnts. Booth recited
from "Richard III. , " "MacbethHamlet"
and "Julius Crcsar , " nnd between times ho
and Clarke blacked up and sang negro melo-
dies.

¬

. In 1S51 Edwin Booth's salary was SO-

a week. In 18CS ho became recognized as n
fine actor.-

"Tlio
.

amount of work which Sarah Bcrn-
hardt

-

has had to get through daily for sev-
eral

¬

weeks past would bo enough to kill any ¬

body but n fashionable actress , " says the St.
James Gazette. "Never homo from the the-
atre

-
before 1 o'clock in ho morning , she is to-

ho seen In her atelier as soon ns there is light
enough to work , busy finishing her three
busts for the nextsalon. Aftern hasty break-
fast

¬

a mere apology for n meal she drives
off to the theatre to rehearse 'Thercso-
Koquin' and the other new pieces in which
she is to appear in the course of her ap-
proaching

¬

professional tour. While her own
drama was in preparation at the Odeon she
had , after her long morning's drudgery , to
spend her afternoon in the superintendence
of the rehearsals ; and , not content with the
ordinary method of coaching the performers
by way of mlvico nnd suggestion , she practi-
cally

¬

went through the roles herself as she
conceived them on each occasion. And after
a clay thus spent in ceaseless toil , thcro wns
still the work of tlio evening to face her
performance in M. Sardou's drama nt the
Porto St. Martin. Now her own piece is off
her hands , she will have n little less to do ,
and she is quite radiant at the prospect of
having ''only fifteen hours' work a day' for
some time to come. "

JiDUOATIONAIj.

Twelve states have given women the right
of suffrage on the school question.

There are thirty-seven Jnpancso students
in the Ann Arbor , Mich. , university.

There were seventy-two graduates at the
New York College of Dentistry this year.-

Prof.
.

. Bomiss , of Johns Hopkins univer-
sity

¬

, has accepted a professorship at Vandor-
bilt.

-

.

Cambridge ( Eng. ) university is to estab-
lish

¬

examinations for commercial certilla-
catcs.

-

.

No woman need apply hereafter to b6*

principal of n boys' grammar school in Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

There are 200 colleges for women in this
country , 130 for men und 207 which admit
both sexes.

There are 8,000 characters in the Jnpancso-
alphabet. . Learning your A B Cs In that
country is no child's play.

For the founding anil endowment of the
Nowberry library , in Chicago , there Is n be-
ginning

¬

of considerably more than $3,000,000 ,

"A Jewish cookery instructor" has been
advertised for by the London school board
on account of tlio largo number of Jewish
chililicii in the school.-

Tlio
.

WOO.OOO left to Colby university ,
, Mo. , by ox-Governor Coburn ,

will bo immediately paid to the treasurer.
This makes the total endowment fJM.OOO.

The proposal that Texas shall use half her
ton million surplus to build and endow a Sam
Houston college is favorably received by
ninny of the leading papers of that stato.-

Mrs.
.

. Florence Dinsmoro , the practical
head of the Woman's Institute of Technical
Design , to whose energy and Judgment it is-

Indebtedfor the success H has achieved , is
still n young woman , and was u graduate of-
tlio normal college of the city of Now York
nine years ago ,

There are more vacancies In educational
institution in Georgia Just now than over at-
nny one tlmo before , namely : Cliancollor-
slifps

-
of the state university , presidency of

Emory college , professorship of mathemat-
ics

¬

at Wesleyan , presidency of Gordon insti-
tute

¬

nt Barnesvillo. and seven professorships
In the school of technology.

Arrangements have Just been effected
whereby Callahan Ladles' college becomes
a part of Drake university , both of DCS
Moines , la. It will bo a normal and business
college , with cx-Stato Superintendent John
W. Akcrs ns president , and will bo ono of a
circle of colleges which Drake university is-

to nave clustered around the parent institut-
ion.

¬

.

Pi'Cbldont-clect Patton of Princeton col-
lege

¬

told the Chicago ulumnl Tuesday , that
there would bo no remodeling of the college
to emphasize single branches of study , but
simply a pushing on in the progressive line
of university development , keeping paca
with Harvard and Yale. But ho neverthe-
less

¬

declared that Dr. McCosh's work In
philosophy made it the duty of the univer-
sity

¬

to dcyoto to that department u full ,
largo and conspicuous place. . .

Hon. Johu D , Wabhburn , secretary 1ms by
I a vote of the board of trustees of Clark uui-

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS.

; i

t ,

Wo .will not bo undersold in our house-
hold

-
department and quote the fol-

lowing
¬

:

Tinware of all kinds , So up-
.Extrn

.

good wooden pail , l7c.
Extra peed wash board , IBc.
Large line sweeping broom , lOc.
Largo oxtru flno sweeping broom 20c.

Wash tubs , clothes racks , wooden
bowls , step ladders , ironing boards , car-
pet

-
sweepers , etc. , at equally low prices

Crockery and

Glassware
Elegant lustro B dinner sots , 107

pieces , $12-

.Elegant
.

- lustre B dinner sots , 60 pie-
ces

¬

, 671.
Fine decorated chamber sots,10 pieces

325.
Fine wash bowl and pitcher , plain ,

95c.
Largo Hizo dinner plato , 6c.
Largo size tea plato , -lc.
Cups and saucers , per sot , 30c.
Glass water sot , 5 pieces , in colors,98c.-
Gluss

.

butter dish , colored , lOc.
Fancy glass syrup can , lOc.
Also a largo variety of fruit , glass

sots , lamps , etc. , etc.

.

,

vcrslty , Worcester , Mass. , extended an In-

vltntion to G. Stanley Hnll , Ph. D. , professor
of nnd pedagogics in Johns Hop-
Idns

-

University , Baltimore , to become presi-
dent

¬

of the new university. President Hall
is n graduate of Willlumo college , of the class
of 1867 , and Inter spent a number of yonrs in
Europe in the study of modern educational
systems. Although n young
mnn he holds u high rank among the learned
men of the country.

A "swirl" design in golfl , starting from a-

centre formed by a brilliant diamond , makes
a handsome but rather costly matchbox.-

At

.

the following prices :

50c , 75c , $ !
, $ , $ ,

All of these "Star Shirt Waists" nr
new this .

g ,

N. W. Cor. 13th A Dodge .

,

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES ANTRUE3ES.
Pest facilities , apparatus nuil remedies far sue

Cessful treatment of every form of disease rcquir-
i'JK

-

Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR
Hoard and attendance ; best hospital accommo-

dations
¬

in the west.
WHITE FOR CixccLAns on Deformities and

Braces , Trusses , Club I'eet , Curvature of th <

Surgical .

of Women .
ox DISEASES or WOKEN Fntx.

ONLY MEDIOAl}
MAKING X erECULTV. Or

All Blood Diseases successfully treated. Syph-
ilitic 1'oison removed from the system without
mercury. New restorative treatment Tor loss ol-

Vltsl Power. I'ersons unable to visit us may be
treated at home by All commu-
nications confidential , Medicines or Instruments
sent by mail or express , securely packed , no-

murks to indicate contents or sender. One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred , Call and consult us or
send history of your case , and we will send in
plain wrapper , our-

DOOK TO WlElf , FREE ;
Upon Private. Special or Nervous Diseases , Jin-
.voteucy

.

, Syphilis. Gleet and Varicocele , with
(j cstioii list. Address
Omaha Mtdtcal and Surgical Institute , or-

DR. . ,
Cor , t3th and DodaeSU. . OMAHA. NEB.

Omaha Business College ,
IN WHICH IS

, ,
Commercial Law , Shorthand ,

and .

> < -r " .if* Journ
.S

i.

E , Cor ICth and Capitol Avenue

| H

Striped IIoso , 8c.

Misses' Fine Striped Hose , 7c.

Flno Striped IIoso , G-

o.Gents'

.

Half IIoso , So-

.Lndlcs'

.

fine fnncy border Union linen

, 80.

Lndlcs' fine fnncy border Cnmbrlc

, 4c.

flno fnncy border -

, 24c , dozen.-

CO

.

dozen flno French Dnmnsk Towels ,

fancy borders , lOc.

60 dozen fine Damask each.

100 dozen Dress Buttons , assorted , 6c ,

card.

25 dozen , 8c pair.-

GO

.

Aozon Collar Buttons , 4c dozen.

80 dozen fnncy Woven , lOc.

75 dozen Silk Web , 20c-

.Tublo

.

Oil Cloth , assorted colors , 25c-

yard. .

405 SOUTH I5TH
,

,

towns Corriianleu , etc.-
iTC'orrc

.
pondenco willcltcU ,

CO.

Oi

largo Oil $1.35.-
A

.

handsome line Steel
with carved frames.-

A
.

Fltio Holy Picture , 03o.
Dozen Ladies' Silver

Pocket Book 28c-
.A

.
Inrgo line Ladies' Roll Plated

, Halt- Pins , Breast Pins , ¬

, OulT Buttons , Collar Buttons ,
per cent discount.

largo Waste Pnpor Basket ,
1203.

Covered Splint Baskets from 15c , up.
French Market Basket , .

Dinner Baskets , 2!> o-

up
Fine Largo Willow Hamper , Sl.OO.
Fine Largo Willow Wash Basket , 7oc.

Good size Turkey Feather Duster , Oc.
Full size fiuo Turkey Feather Duster ,

size fine Turkey Feather Dus-
ter

¬

, 40c.
Extra fine Angora Wool Duster , 7Co.
Fine fancy Feather Piano dusters ,

Feather Jeweler's Dusters etc-
.An

.

Bristle ,

TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT ON BABY CARRIAGES WEEK
1511 Dodge Street West of the Postoffice

Psychology

comparatively

$1,25 $1,50

seaso-

n.OMAHA
MEDICAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE

8(8-

.BJR..A.OH1S

PATIENTS.

Operation-
s.Dleoasos o'Spcolal'.y.I-

loou
EELIABLE INSTITUTE

PRIVATE DISEASES.

correspondence.

McRflENAMY

Proprietor
TAU-

QHTBookKeeping Penmanship
Telegraphing

Typewriting.r-

.H

Ladles'Fine

Children's

Bnlbrlpgnn

Ilnndkorohicfs

Handkerchiefs

Children's Hnndkor-

cliicfs

Nnpkins,4c

Stocking Supporters

Suspenders

Suspenders

Painting.

PROTECTION
Against Shoddy Goods.
Against Unprincipled Dealers.
Against High Prices.
Against Second Hand Trash.

Protect you ngwnst nil o these abuses. Try them. Wo handle nothing but goods. Our
Chamber Suits are for US EXCLUSIVELY , out of the best selections of solid walnut , oak , nsh

U 0 1 sty'cs' , ranging in price from 18 up. We make all o our own PARLOR SUITS and ODD
PIECES , and every article First Class.

Parlor Chairs , Imported Plush 450.

Parlor Suites , Srnp'd' , Plush ,
will have your if , Low PrioesEasy Payments

and Gentlemanly Dealings tor anything. Western for
The Whitney Baby Carriage ,

Jewel Refrigerator ,

Illinois Cooking Stove,

MODEL GASOLINE STOVE
LOWELL CARPETINGS.Zl-

tcse
.

are the beit the Unitcil States. Tlte only first class Installment House in

OMAHA FURNITURE CO. ,
1212 ,

CANFIELD.

STREET.
WANTED

Isaued l f
Countics.Clt.

and Water

N.W. & . ,
" 5- °n0 6t-l

° ° 8tl

Elegant
of Engravings

18 Oxydbcd
Trimmed LntostStylo.

of
Jewelry Ear-
rings at
15

Elegant

covered-
.Lnrgo assortment

25c.Extrn

Elegant CountcrBrush80c.

THIS

!

FIRST-CLASS
manufactured

? §
WARRANT

,

We trade Honest G-oods
count agents

AND
acKnowlcducd throughout

Farnam Street Omaha.

les.

HARRIS BANKERS

BARNACLE & JONES ,

Special Attention Paid to Ffne-
Plumbing. .

The most approved sanitary appliances aluays-
on hand , Uralnlaylng a specialty. All wink
done according to thu strict rules of sanltat ion.

Estimates Furnished ,

FOP Plumbing , Steam and Gas
Fitting and Gas Fixtures.

Hose and Lawn Goods Always
on Hand ,

404 North IGtli Street
Telephone 1OB1.

THE

A La Persephone Freirch Hand-madO

Highest standard ofCortct ever intro'-
duced into this market. impart thai
graceful figure and fine form which any
v.'cll dressed lady would he justly prQiidj
especially when obtainable without injur-
ious

¬

tight lacing , etc. Indorsed as the

Peerless Corset
By leading diessirudere of Paris , London
and New York , and fur tale in Omaha by-

N. . B. Falconer ,

Thompson , Belden & Co.

And other merchants.

e

'
) Beirut , Dublin nnd Liverpool

From New York Every Thursday ,

Cabin jia soKO 110 and IW , according to location
of slate loom. Kxcutblou ttUto 476 ,

Stecrufo to and from Kiuopo at I.oueU rates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO. ,

Qen'l AL'suta , 63 liroadway. New York.
JOHN Ul.EGEN.Utn'lWe.Um Auuut ,

101 ttandulph St. , Chicago.
HARRY E.MOQHES , A out , OmnUBi


